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Thunderbirds Came Out of Storm 
To Invade Sicily July 10, 1943 

45 th Helped 
Finish Hitler 
And Mussolini 

Two long and eventful years have 
passed since the 45th Uivislon, fresh 
from the training camps of the United 
States, blasted its way out of a storm 
to land on the southern beaches of the 
island of Sicily. 

To many a Thunderbird, the date of 
this introduction into combat is as 
tneniorable as his own birthday. July 
10, 1943. 

Some iofaotrymeo died before they 
crossed the narrow belt of sand, 
Others drowned without ever setting 
foot on a hostile shore, cut down by the 
ltalian beach defenses. Others, only a 
few, trudged the whole weary way 
across the Island, up the Italian boot 
from Saleroo to Rome, up through to 
the Vosgcs, aod into Germany to 
Munich. 

Today, the 45th is one of the most 
1,onored d!•,isions of World War 11. 
five thousand 402 officers and men had 
hceh dee.orated l,y the American go .. 
vern01ent by the latter part of June, 
and forc'gu decorations bring the 

Croix de Guerre 
For Division Flag 
Describing the 4,Sth as "a magnificent 
major unit," Gen, Charles DeGaulle, 
President of the French pro,lsional 
government, this week ordered the 
cilatlon of this division, 

The citation entitles the division to 
add the Croix de Guerre with Palms 
to the division llog. 

number of individual decoratJons lo 
more thnn 5,500. Mauy more wlll be 
decorated for their coottibutlons to the 
45th's fighting efficiency before the 
records are closed .• 

103,367 PW's Taken 
A division's stteogth is something 

more than 15.000 hlen. In its cam11aiRns 
In Europe, this division took 103,367 
prisoners, most of them Germaos. How 
many It killed or wounded, no one will 
ever know. 

Field Marshal Kesselring of tlie 
Getmoo attny, who vaioly sought to 
push the 45th into the sea at Anzio to 
elimin>te the famous bcacbhead, dis• 
closed upon his capture that he con· 
sidered the 45th one of the two finest 
in the American Army. The other WRS 

the Third, a division often found 
fighting oo our right or left in the 
difficult campaigns. 

Kesselring bad many 01>portunlties to 
estimate the wollh of the Thunderbirds 
as lhey pushed his picked mounlain 
lroops and his SS men hack, back aod 
back in the ltallnn tnounlaios. 

He became reacquaioted with Thuo• 
derbird aggressiveness and determina
tion when he succeeded voo Rundstedt 
in comm•nd of the defense of lhe 
Western Front. 

2600 Thunderbirds Died 
The cost of these campaigns tnay be 

read io the record. After establishing 
a record of 5 II 'days of combat, the 
45th counted its casualties at mote 
than 2 7 ,000-second highest ln the 
war so far for an American division. 
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Two hundred 13 officers and 3,437 
enlisted men of lhe 45th were killed in 
•ction. Seven hundred 40 officers and 
12,989 men were wounded. One hundred 
56 officers and 3,459 men were at 

some time lls ted o.s missing iu actioo. 
It's combat mission In Europe ended, 

the 45th halted in Muoldi, ancl there 
garrisoned oue of the largest titles in 
Europe, aud one of the two most im• 

port:1nt cities in Germany from the 
point of view of the Nazi party. 

The Thunderbirds had h•d a major 
share lo the taking of Munich, as they 
had in the takiog of Nuremburg, 

/\scliaffeuburg, Homburg, Eplnal, Rome 
and Palermo. 

But the names of little places will 

(Conli11utd on rag, 4) 



An Introduction 
Editorial 

To the 9th, 103rd and 14th Armored Divisions: 
By this time you have received many of the "older" men from the 45th 

Division. So tbat you'll know more obont these guys and the outfit they fought 
with, the 45th Division News is distributing this special edit ion to you, as 
well as to the 45th itsell. 

In its two years of coml•at, the Thunderbirds piled up 511 days on the 
line- -probably a record for any division in any war so far. They suffered 
the second highest nu111bct of casualties among all the divisions of the army 
In this war . They chased the enemy from the southern shores of Sicily, through 
h aly, out of Roon<. They pursued him from the shores of South<rn Fraucc 
to the Vosgu. They cracked his Siegfried line, crossed his Rhine, and made 
one final, sustined dash that took Nuremberg and Munich. 

Yet, through all the heavy fighting, and back iu the rest areas, the 45th 
has remained a human division - - as pleasant a division to belong to as 
there Is In the army. Chicken was never rampaut In the 45th . Men did their 
jobs. took pride In them, and generolly were treated ns intelligent people. It 
was a spit and polish outfit just before a parade; just well groomed Jn 
ordinary garrisou lire. 

In lls fighting, It never was n "glory " division. It fought its battles bard 
Bttd won them as a team, outfoxing the enemy when it couldn't batter through 
bis lines. Ilut It w•s never given to grandstanding 011 the field. 

This editJon will give you more Information on the e:<ploits and the nature 
of the Thunderbird,. They're 1•roud of the outfit they fought with, as you 
1ue proud of yours. 

News Published First 
Allied Paper In Sicily 

With this edition, the 45th Division News completes its second year or 
publlcado n in t:uropc. During these two years, the News has accomplished 
many firsts, and had Its shnr< or some of the most picturesque publishing 
difficulties in the history o( .iournalism. 

Volume JV, Number l went out to a direct hit on our print shop, filling 
the troop s July 13, 1943 • • just three the presses with plas ter and scrambling 
days alter the firs t Thunderbirds set the type. 
foot on Sicily. The News was the first The News didn't miss o.n issue. 
Allied newspaper to publish in Axis 
home territory. 

The sta!T entered Vittoria , Sicily, 
soon after it was taken, found the 
local printers hiding in the bills nearby , 
and soon had them at work. Mutterinp. 
"mama mla", the Sicilians struggled 
with the unfamiliar English compo
sition. l\nd promptly rnn out of the 
letters "w''. "k" •. ahd .. y", which occur 
i11fre9uently in Italian. The st aff rew· 
rote its storie s and headlines without 
thes e. Jetters. 

Two in Caltanissetta 

Then the type was placed in an 
enormous press, n.hd the press W3S 

turned by hand. There was no electri 
city . The bill for two day's work for 
three printers, and Including materia ls, 
came to four dollars and 50 cents. In
fla tion hadn't yet set in. 

While the paper ,., s on the press, 
the division was charging ahead. The 
newspaper moved to C.oltouisscttit, ih 
the middle of the three non-ltnlinn 
letters . 

Two quick editions there, nnd the 
paper again followed the 45th, this 
time moving into Palermo, where pk 
tures were printed from engravings 
made of an old coffin liner in n sho11 
set up in a chicken coop u.fter the 
bombings of the city. The newspaper 
was pr inted in a shop slill on fire from 
incendiary bombs. 

The News was the first Americ1rn 
newspaper to be published in Italy , 
too. Conditions at Salerno were worse 
than those in Sicily. Two shops had to 
be employed, because shells had de
molished the type in one and the 
presses were kaputl in the other. h 
was hard to keep the print ers at work. 
because the Krauts were shelling the 
waterfront . The print shops were on 
the waterfront. 

Printers in the Clink 

After Salerno, the News move,! to 
Naples, again to find no electricity and 
the sah1e letters missing. German time 
bombs exploded over the city as the 
first issue rolled off the press. 

The News stayed in Naples a long 
time, the electricity came 011, and a 
linotype was employed to lick the 
J>roblem of the absent letters. But 
during one three week period the paper 
almost went out of business. 

Week No. One, German bombers got 
n near miss on the engravjng shop and 
put it out of business temporarily. 
Week No. Two, the CID picked up all 
our 1>rlnters and put them in the clink 
on susplslon of counterfeiting bread 
ration tickets. Week No. Three, the 
bombers were bnck, 1111d this time got 

Down Goes the Ship 

These unique publishiog troubles 
hudn't ended. Soon thereafter, while 
the division was at Anzio, the staff 
was riding an I.ST into Naples. The 
ship cracked up In a st orm, and the 
News was delayed while the staH was 
nlilrooned on an is1and. 

Two edit ions were published in 
Home, electricity w.:1s on, and coudi
tions were al1nost Ideal. 

The division weut to Salerno, the 
News moved back to Naples, and soon 
nil traffic was bound for Southern 
France. 

Someone forgot to book passage for 
the News stnff. so they hitch-biked to 
France on an LGI, then hitch-hiked to 
the division CP. Things we r< moving 
so fast, the sta ff decided to go ahead 
and let the division get its papers as 
it passed the pr int shop. 

Fra nce and Germany 

So, off they went to Grenoble, enter
ing after the FF! had taken the town 
and before the Thunderbirds came in. 
The paper wns se t in a modern news
i,aper plant, while the FF) and the 
Vichy poli<e St•ged a small arms fire 
fiih t in the street below the windows. 

After that, Besancon, Nancy, Laur, 
Munich. At Munich, the Wnr Ends edl· 
lion was the first Issue published, and 
Gcrmttu printers composed the news of 
the surren der or Germany. They didn't 
even ask what all the fuss was about. 

That's a brief history of the 45th 
Division News. It might be added that 
the paper won the cup presented by 
the army's Camp Newspaper Service In 
1944 as the best letterpress ii•p er 
puMished overseas by the services, and 
took honorable tnenlion in 1945. 

Unit Histories 
Are On the Way 

1-listories of all three regiments and 
Div. Arty will be available eventually ill 
bC1C"k form, officers have announced. 

The elaborate regimental history and 
souvenir book of the 180th Inf - is on 
the presses , and will be biailed to 1nem
be1s of the regimeut upon con1pletion. 

Written, but not yet on the press , 
Is a large book out lining the history of 
the I 57th Inf., not only In this war, 
h ll in the first World War and the 
Spanish American war , Many illustra 
tions and maps will be included. 

Div. Arty's smaller booklet, contai 
ning about 70 pages, will be ready at 
any time. 

The I 79th 's history is being written 
hy Howard Munsell, who served as Red 
Cross represcntath•e with the unit, and 
will be published in the United States. 

,Famous', 'Fighting', 
Are 45th's Press Words 

When newspapers and magazines clements of the 157th regiment of the 
,p eak of the 45th Division , they often 45th Di,i5ion . The Thunderbirds have 
use one of three adjectives before its ad1anced far beyond the stadium area 
name. They call it " famous", "fight- in the southea st port ion cl the city , .• 
ing'', or "crack". The nation's press The 45th Division has a welJ .. con-
spCllks of the 45th often . nected battle line and has joined up 

Most recc.nt general atten tion received with the Third division, which is coming 
by the 45th was that excited by the in from the northeast and north. 
capture of Munich and Dad1au. Co- * * * 
lumns of the American newsl'ap<rs The United Press re1,orted on the 
wtre devoted to the s tories of these same day tha t: 
plnccs and the 45th's !'art in taking Jlrom Arla on the southeast and from 
them. ~- group d factories ju.,t to its west, * * * files of forty-filth Division doughboys 

Here's tine beginning of a typical were fighting forward despite bitter 
story: small arms fire. 

By HOWARD COWAN * * * 
DACHAU, Germany -- (AP) -· The Two days later the fighting was 

U.S. 42nd and 45th divisions captured ended, and The Des Moines Registe r 
the infamous Dachau prison camp pr inted the following Item: 
Mondoy and freed Its 32,000 captives, Nuremberg, Germany - (AP) -

Two columns of infant ry riding Doughboys of the U.S. 45Lh (Thunder
tanks, bulldozel's and long tom rifles bird) Division raised American flags 
- anythine with wheels - rolled in Luitpold S:adium, where Adolf Hitler 
down from the northwest and sur- use~ to ,hriek his defiance to the 
prised the SS (elite corps) guards in world. Today is Hitler's birthday and 
the extermina tion camp shortly after public relations office1·s had planned 
tho lunch hour. the stunt then, but 45th Division 

Scores of SS men were taken pri- dougbfeet hadn't learned about it so 
soncr and dozens slain. mai-d1ed into the stadium with !lags. 

* * * . * * * The story goes on in tlie Bismarck, Perhaps even more dramatic than 
N. D., Tribune to fill the space below the bottles for Nuremberg and Munich 
a hendline hair a page wide. was the suicidal stand of the city of 

There was an error in tl1is story, Aschaffenburg early in April. One of 
however, and it was a.u error mauy the e.arliest stories hiutiug what was 
corre spondents made. The 42nd Divi- to come appea red April 2, when the 
s lon troops did not arrive until Dachau following s tory swept over America. 
had been taken . The Seventh Army Wl'l'H THE U. S. SEVENTH ARMY 
Doily News Summary of May J - (AP) - The American Seventh 
report ed: Al'my order ed the fanatical German 

The DACHAU concentration camp, garrison of Ascbarlenburg annihil ated 
taken solely by the Third Batta lion of ond the heavily fortified city wiped 
the 157th Infantry Regiment of the off the map today as Lt. Gen. Patd1's 
45th Division. ttorps lunged eastward into Bavaria, * * * The grim task ordered by the Allied 

Photographs of 45th Oivisiou men command as an enmple to all Ger-
. M h mans was ass igned to the Thunder-
In unic were pri nted tliroughout bird infantry of the 45th Division and 
the United States after Signal Corps h Th 
ph,, tos were speedly tr ansmitted to the t e underbolt pilots of the first 
waiting syndicates by radio . Tactical Air Force. Already the town, 

A typical story about the division's in which teen-age girls are fighting 
b alongside German troops, is a h .. p of 

ig memorial services was written by smoking rubble. 
Si~rid Schultz . It begins: • * * * 

(Chicago Tribune Press Service) Time magazine, too, turned its atten-
Munid1, Ge!'many, J\Jay 30 - In lion to the 45th 's Struggle of Aschaf

Municb's Koenigsplatz where Hitler fcnhurg. Here are excerpts frou1 that 
and Mussolin i sealed their alliance in publication's account: 
1937 with a gumt sdiutzstaffel (el ite Scmc divisions or the Seventh found 
guard) parade, units of the United sore spots of their own. At llsehaiTen
States 45th lnfantty Division held burg, dean ing up behind a U.S. Third 
memorial services today: Army thrust , the 45th Infantry sufre-

lt was an unpretentious, moving cere- red heavy casualties in a week-long 
mony. Maj. Gen, Robert T. Frederick baule. 
addressed che men with whont he Ascha!Tenburg had a fanatical Nazi 
fought in the front lines to defeat the commander, Major von J,ambt rt. In 
Axis fo1·ces- the streets he had hanged olTicers who 

11,e colors of the lS7th, l79tl1 and sought to su rrender. 11, had organiicd 
180th inlaMry regiment., floated in the and armed old men, women & child
sunshine while 2,000 tnen stood on the ten. Young girls hurled grenades from 
l'•rade grou.nds , • . roofs. Wounded soldiers from five 

* * * . military hospitals joined the batt le. 
Defore M.unich, the 45th was recei- The major's garrison had to be tooted 

ving the atLcntion of the press for its out of prac:tice pillboxts and bunkers 
work at Nu remburg, from a story by which had been set up in an o!Tlcer
Ridmtd J, H. Johnston in the New York training camp. 
Times: The 45th fought in the scar ing 

WITH TIIE UNITED STATES SE- heat ol the burning buildings . Finally, 
VF.NTH AflMY JN DAVAIUA, April U.S. airmen went to work in earnest, 
l6 - Swioglng down frem the nor th· bombed Ascl,a!Tenburg until there was 
east late today, troops ol the Forty- nothing left to bomb or shell. Then 
filth Infan t ry Division of the United Major von Lambert did what he had 
States Seventh Arn,y smashed into killed others for suggesting: be came 
Nurembetg, the second largest city in out with a white flag. 
Bovaria and the high shrine of the * * * 
Nai l porty. Many other stories were · printed 

There were ho immediate reports or about the 45th during these last weeks 
what type of opposit ion the Forty-filth of the war. The capture of Mrs. Fritz 
was encountering, but there were indica- Kuhu, wife of the leader of the Gcr
tions that the enemy was still resisting man-American Bund, was credited to 
suongly in sections of the city. Th• the 45th in an Associated Pre.<s story . 
men of the 'Thunderbird division, whiclt Ilut the captu re the 45th most enjoyed 
is comrnanded by Maj. Gen. Robert making was of a more obscure figure. 
l ', Frederick, entered the city on a drive The Wilkes Batte, Pa., Times-Leader 
d ti h b told tl1at story. 

own tc nort ank of tl1e Pegnilz Doughboys of the 179th Infantry 
Rnn'Crf. • • . d N Regiment had the last Jauo.h today 

e c,re 11 entere urtmberg, the h 
Forty-filth cut the super hi•hway w en t ,vo of their members captured 

o a German Cull colonel, who was re-* * * sponsilbe for surrounding one of their 
On t\prll 18, A. I. Goldberg of the batta lions in Wiugen a couple of 

A~soclated Pr ess sent out the word that : ruontbs ago. 
The Nuremberg d1ier of police was One of the two was Pfc. Joseph C. 

report ed captu red late in the day by Simoucavage of J 94 Tioga street, 

while the other was Pfc. Henry D. 
Winter , New York City .. • 

At the 45th Division Headquarters, 
the colonel said that if he had three 
days more, be would have crossed the 
Rhine and organi1.td anothe r regiment 
to s tage a battle against us that would 
have made Wingen look like dtild's 
play. 

0 As silly as il may seem and as 
insane as it · may sound/' the colonel 
said, "I still insist that Germany will 
win the wat .'·' 

* * * The 45th 's publ ic tclntions office, 
while the correspondents were cove
ring the major news break!-, was scn
din,tz out teams of s tories to the home 
tow·n papers o ( division nten, telllng 
of their Silver Stars, the things they 
did, the way tl1ey lived, and how they 
fclt. 

* .. * 
There was a story about Pfc. Ro

bert R. Woods or QM, who became n 
soilot dur ing the Anzlo beachhead 
stand, shipping · back and forth con
stantly to bring up supplies by LST. 

Another told !tow tlie Frendt of the 
village of Dondleres, presented the 
keys of their "city" to Ct1L>t. William 
J, Leary, and renamed their village 
Learyvill<. 

* * * 
In closing, -here is an editorial from 

The Daily Oklahoman, Oklahomo 
City, where 45th Division !lcadquar
tcrs were located in peacetime: 

A• was to be expected, the last 
battle bulletins from the German scene 
mentioned the 45th di,ision among 
those present and fighting. The battle 
picture would have been incomplete 
if that fighting ouUit had not been in 
at tlie finish. 

Not since the 6rst cap 0£ the Euro
pean in•.slon was popprd ha.. the 
men of the 45th missed very much of 
the important fighting. Barring the 
African campai,tn, that lleltran dil·i
sion has been fighting ever since the 
American batt le flags went up east 
of the Atlantic. 

I~ the No1·th Carolina room or the 
"White House of the Confederacy" in 
Rid,mond Is a placard whid, describes 
the Tar Heel troops •s .,First at 
Bethel, la rthest at Gettysburi and last 
at Appomatto:a:." That description 
with the r rap er reservations will aoply 
to tl,e boys of the 45th who ha.e 
fought from Skillan beaches to the 
mouth of the Brenner pass. By right 
a great number of historical names arc 
i11scribed on the. dh•ision's banners. 
The ci•ilir.n soldiers who fashioned so 
much of this division in the trying 
years of the pre .. ,,,nr period have abun~ 
dant re•son to be proud of their 
l1andiwork. 

Ex-451'1 ·Generals 
Have Three Stars 

Two former 45th Division generals 
now have tluce s tnrs after se rving as 
corps commanders, it was learned this 
week. 

Gen. Troy H. Middleton, former divi
sion commonder, commanded the VIII 
corps, and now is back iu the States. 
He has nnnounccd he will retire from 
the army and return to his home at 
Baton Rouge, La. 

Gen. Raymond S. McLain , former 
Thunderbird artillery conunander, com· 
tnanded the 90t h Division and the XIX 
Corps ofter leaving the dM sion, and 
is now at home in Oklaho1m1 City. 

A former division commander, Maj. 
Gen. Wllll•m S. Key, became the Ame
rican 1ne111her of the Hungnrian armis
tice commission. 

45" Di-.GE,ilon News 
Fifth Year of PubUcatioo 

Sgt. Don Robinson Editor. 
Sst Cc:orgc-Tapscott an-d Pvt. Gui 

Salter, Pbotographers. 
Cpls. Fred Shc:chon, Bill Barrett, o.nd 

Pfc. Le-s Schtnidt, Reporters. 
Pk John Qulrolo, Sports Editor. 



A Chronological History of the 45th Division zn Combat 

Sicily, Italy, France, Germany3 
A Long Hard Road to Victory 

Sicily 
July 10, 1943 - 45th lands In Sicily 

at 042 5 under suppo r ting naval fire, 
movts inland quick ly to take Vitto ria, 
Sanl:i Cro ce Camer ina, Dunna Fugata. 

July I I- Comiso airport taken . 
180th Inf . runs head on into Herman 
Gc,cring Division. 

July 18- C•ltanissetto falls to 45th. 
Division c:ontioues dash through mouu~ 
toins to north. 

Ju ly 22-1 80th patrols reach outs
k irts of Palerm o, contact Third Divi
sion, head east. 

July 29-"B attle of Bloody Ridge" 
bei ins; the division 's toughest Sicilian 
li~ht and the first re.al Its! for the 
157th Inf. 

July 31 - 45 th is relieved at S•n Ste 
fa110. Goes into rest near Trabla after 
22 days of sustained combat. 

l\ug . 15- ,157th embarks for end run 
a1ound Kraut positions , Wary enemy 
p ulls h;itk and 157th lands behind 
Third Division lines. 

Italy 
Sept. 9, I 943~5JJecial task force of 

50 me11 lion, Jr,l Bn., 157th Inf. , hel11 
clear Is le · of Ventotene in Gull of 
Naples. 

SeJJt, 10- 179tlt and 157th land at 
Salerno, meet planned and dtlrrmined 
German resistance. First and 3rd Bns ., 
179th Inf., sufftr from m•chine gun 
amrush in Persano at.a. Div. Atty. 
1·ep~11s 1896 rounds fired. 

Sept. 13- Thundrrbird artillery fires 
3,650 rounds, KO 's many at attackibg 
Gcl'man tanks. 

Sept . 14- 180 th arrives in transport 
a,ca . 45th howiticrs pour out 6,687 
shells. 

Sept. IS - Division artillery keeps 
savoge Jerries at bay with 5,358 rounds . 
Reports or IO\'I Ge(rnan morale reo.ch 
headquarters as howitzers continue 
l1nrrage. 

~cpt. 17- Kraots finally begin with
dr,wal from Salerno Beachhead. 

Se1, 1, I S- 45th infantry infiltrates to 
new out post line just so oth o f High 
war 19. 

Sept . 19-45th enters Persano , Ebo li, 
Cntnpagna without opposition . 

Sc1>1, 24 - IJ<Spite excellent def ensive 
terrain and an abundance of cucmy 
auu, molic weapons coupled with deadly 
mortar and artillery fire, 45th cracks 
hit1cr German defense of Olivero and 
Ql•aglietta orco. 

Sept. 27---45t h Recon. reaches Calore 
Rivt·r. Enemy continues extcn.sivc use of 
mines and demolitions. 

Oct . 3- Heavy rail1s hamper move• 
mcnt and I 20th Engrs . kepi busy clear
ing .s1rccts o f Benevento and construct .. 
inf br idge over Calorc Hiver . Div ision 
units snared for first tirne by German 
p lo1tcs with American markings. 

Oct. 21- O ivision comes off line 
niter 40 continuous days o f combat , the 
lonrest period to dat e that an Ameri can 
div ision has been kept in the line 
without relief. 

Nov, 2- Second lln ., 180th Inf., 
patrols cross Volturno Rin r, remains 
in position. 

Nov. 3 - Co. G, 179th Inf., crosses 
Vohurno meets strong opposit ion, is 
fol'CCd to fall baek. Co. F, 180th Inf .. 
c:rosses, hold positions near Sesto Cam
pagno, 

Nov. 4-l 79th Inf. takes Venalro, 
conti nues to high ground beyond the 
town to nor thwest. 

Nov. 6 - Poz,.illi entered by 179th Inf. 
Nov. 12- 157th ta k es llill 640 

as:~in:-:t strong sma ll arms and mortar 
fire . 

Nov. 1J - 181lth Inf. and 4th Ranger 
Bn. breaks up str o ng Germon attack . 

Nov. 30-45th looks back 011 one of 
it~ toughest months to date . From 
Nov. 8 to end of month there were only 
three days in which it d id not ra in. 
Foor bidges over Volturno were wash ed 

cut, moto r poo)s and bivouac areas 
1-ccome marshes with mud holes varying 
in de11th from four 10 H inches . Hitler's 
Winter ),inc slows forward movemeut 
and mo nth was devoted to active 
patroling and artillery due ls which 
PW's claimed had brought 50 per cent 
ra~uahies to their units . 

Vee. 15- Arcer weeks of inching 
ahea d, 179th I nf. fights way into 
t agone . 

CIIRISTMAS - Unit s make sinall ad
vnnces li111ited by terrain , mines and 
demoli t ions . Di,.,ision howitzers pour 
t•ul 2,055 she lls on enemy positions . 

0cc. JI-Division looks back over 
ii$ cc,mbat record for 1943: 106 days 
spent in line of a tot•l of 113 days in 
ac.tive thutu . 

Jett. 9, 1944 - Division relieved after 
70 cont inuous days of combat since 
Nov. I , 1943. To1nl to date is ! 10 days 
on line out or 121. 

Anzio 
Jan, 22, 19H - 179th Inf. lands on 

Autio Beachhead . 
Jan . 29- Entire division is committed 

at J\nzi o. 

Feb. 16-19-Gcranans launch fur ious 
four-day assault to split buchhead 
forces along Aniio -Albano road with 
"Factory Aru" as foe.al point . Elements 
of seven German divisions thrown 
against 45th with Luftwaffe support at 
its peak . Enemy artillery support is 
heaviest of Ita lian campaign, but Krauts 
monag e to gain only three kilometers 
and the attack which was to liquidate 
the l•eachhead by Feb. 18 devtlopcs into 
military blunder . Casualties htavy on 
both sides, bur tenacity of 45th Divi
sion save• Aniio Btad,head. 

Mar d t I-J I- Ch ief activ ity for 
month Is patrol ing nnd artillery duels. 
E11e~1y concentrates on rtar areas and 
s upply dumps while Krau t bombers un
load th eir cargo on harbor installations, 
11sually at night . 

April 7- Night bombers start turning 
their Attention to beachheacl air strip, 
tr oop conccntrnlious and supply dumps 
us ing AP and rrag \,0111\,s, 

Apr il 16-Division is relieved and 
moved to " The Pines" for rest and 
t r:iining . Art illery, TD 's and cl1emical 
monor "ttad1mcn 1s remain on line . For 
divi!=:ion as a whole , 79 consecutive 
coinl1ut day!- 011 Antio a.re behind . 

May I-Re lief of Third Divisio11 is 
cornpkt cJ as 45 th goes bock on line. 

J\lay 6- Co. B, 179th Inf ., attacked 
by Kraut comp•ny with tabk , lnortar 
and artillery support . Plaroons from 
Co's , D and C reg ain lost ground . 

May 17-22 - Corps artillery shoots 
works 011 known enemy installations to 
sof ten them for coming attack. 

May 23- Division units jump off at 
6 :30 a. m. ag:>inst st i ff defense. Pro
gress ls rapid and by nightfall all out
fits have a~hieved objectlvC$ after 3rd 
Bn., 1571hlnf .. breaks up enemy coonter
aatndc. 

May 26- /\fter repelling Germ an 
thrusts, 180th a nd 157ch attad, against 
st iff machine gun , artillery and tank 
r,,., Anzio forces join with main Fifth 
An ny forces betwe en Anzio and Terra 
cina. 

June 4-Divlsion ra«s to south 
bank of Tiber R iver , outflanks Rome . 
Patrols cross famous river over a blo wn 
bridge. 

Ju, .tc 5---45lh rea dies last Italian 
objc,th ·e. 

July I-JI - Thunderbirds under~o in
tcniivc amphi bious t raining in Salerno 
nrea . 

France 
Aug. 15, 1944---45th Divis ion in

vades shores of Southern t' rance at 
Si. Maxim• u nder ideal conditions. 
Units sweep aside slight re.sistance, race 
Jnland . 

Aug. 23 - Grenoble foils to units o f 
J6 1h Division, then turned over to 45th. 

Sept, J- 179th Inf. battl<S lot Mni 
micn, and defends the city ap,ainst fan•· 
tical attacks, KO ' ing eight German 
tanks and inflicting heavy casualties. 

Sept. 4 - Bou rg is cleared of sni1,ers 
and the 45th loses co ntact with the 
enemy . Paddlefeet rece ived one of theit 
biggest welcomes here . 

Sept. 5 - 1.ons Le Son ier, Ornans and 
Verccl occupied without a fight. 

Sept. 7-Baulc for Baume le Dame 
b,g ins. Troops uoss Ooubs River south
wc.st or the town . 

Sept. 9- Baume fa lls to the 45 th 
after the town i s cut off. 

Sept . 12- Pont Su r L'Oignao falls 
a fter a bitter battle. 

Sept . 18- The division is relieved 
nnd assembled for a new attack west of 
Vcso ul alier 33 days of combat iu 
France . 

Sept. 22-179th and 157th cross 
Mosell e near F.pinal. 

Sept . 2J - 180th cross Moselle against 
rnurde:tous opposition . 

Sept, H - Epina l cleared. 

Se11t. 30-Rambetvillers falls to 1st 
8n., 157th Inf . 

Oct. 2- After an all-day fight em
ploying close tank and artillery support, 
the 179th Jnr. clears Gr andvillers. To 
the left, th• 180th Inf. captures Fieani 
loncaioe. 

Oct. 21- Encmy strongpoint at Brou-
1re1icu rs itttacked and overrun . 

Oct. 23- Div is ion crosses Mortagne 
River aud gets toeho ld on the enemy 's 
p osi tions in the Vosges Mounta.ins. 

Nov. 9 - With 352 combat days to its 
crcJit, the 4 St lt Is relieved by the I 00 th 
Division and moved to the vicinity of 
Bains -les -Bains. Again the artillery 
units are left beh ind, this time to 
support the 44th Div ision in the Lune 
ville s ecto r. 

Nov. 23--llivision goes bnek into 
combat mo ving northeast into A IS:J(c . 

A lsace 
Nov. 25, l 944 - 179 th cracks Ger

man resistan ce bd o re Mutiig, one or 
1he h eaviest deleuded anchors of the 
Maginot. 

Nov . 26 - Di visiun sets up defensive 
position s to st em ;1u expect ed Getnt~n 
coonterntta ck designed to retake Stra s 
l•ourg . 

Dec . 3- Zinswillcr , Rngwiller, Mie 
tesh eim, Uttcnhollen and Gumbred ,cs
hollen cleared as the 45th pushes dee
per into Alsncc . 

Dec. 9- Niederbronn falls to 157th 
Inf. alter tough battle . 

Dec. 13- Thundcrbirds obser ve 
365th day o f combat. 

Dec. 14-15th a.<lvances thr o ugh 
Maglu ot Line an d clears l.embach and 
Wingen . 

Vee. 15- Elemen{s of the division 
enter Germany. 

Dec. 18- Foor pla toons cut o ff iu 
Bun denth ol In crossing of Lauter River. 

Dec . 21- Attacking the famed We,t
wall , the 45 th chalks up its 12th pill 
box. 

Dec . 21- 74 members of the cut 
off platoons rC$rned of ter being en
circled six days. 

Jan. 2, 194 5 - Division begins pre
l•;1ra.tions to withdraw hC'm inside Ger 
many to the Ma~inot Line due l\J th (" 
teshuf lli ng or po.sh ions on the Seventh 
Army fro nt where many Hoops hav e 
left for the Ardenncs secto r. 

Maj.Gen.Robert T. Frederick 
Sends Note toOld,New Men 

'l'O THli HIGH POINT MEN OF THE 45TH DIVISION A SAJ,UTE ro VETER/IN SOLDIERS JOINING 
A VETERAN UNIT It i:; difTicult to leave au o rganiznt ion aher living and 

working in il as loni as you have . Jt is even mo re diffkult 
for th ose. of us who remain to express our emot ions at 
your leuviog. 

Through you r effor ts n11d by your unselfish devotion 

to duty ns members of che 45th D ivision, you have brought 

this djvisi on to th e glorious culm inati on of the first stage 
o f its miss ion- V-11 Duy . Now, it is the mission of th is 

great batt le-wise divisi on to c::ury ou iu the war agai n st 

the Jo11s. Your indiv idua l contr ibution has been recostni
zed by ou r govcr111t1e11t anJ now you will be relieved of 

further combat dut y. 

Th e h icnd ship , the loyalties and the dcc1> sympathy 
whid1 comhol soldiers feel toward each other will not d ie 

with yo ur ,lcparture . The 45ch D ivision will always be the 
richer for havini h3d you among its gallant men. I know I 

spe ak for every membe r of th is comm3nd when [ wish you 
good luck oud extend to yon a sincere salu te from your 
division. 

ROBERT T. FREDERICK 
Majo r Geni,ral , U.S.Army 

Co111manding 

WELCOME TO THE 45TIIJ 
You h,1ve just been trans ferred from your old ou tfit to 

the 45th Jnfontry D ivision. Yo ur old u nit wns a good o ne. 
Its successful accomplis l1111ent in comb at made a materi a l 
contribution to our joint object ive, the complete destruc
tion o f the Germun An ny. 

It is not easy to leave a good un it . It is hard to leave 
behind you the men and officers wliom you hove come to 
khow. who h ave been your comrades in co mb,1t. 

You ;1re a veteran soldier rrom a vcle ra n division. As 
such. the 45th Uivision wcko tncs you . Ou rs is a reco rd 
of which we are proud too. In Sicily, at Salern o, during 
the bitter Winte r Line C•mpa ign in Ita ly. a t Anzio and 
the brc.-kthrough to Rome , during the invasion of Sout hern 
Fr ance, in the Vosges and deep into Germany , men of the 
45th Division huilt the ir splend id tradit ions . The Thun der 
bird insig nia ha s beco me the proud s yml>ol of a crack 
ligh t ing division. /Is wearer of that insignia , we welcome 
you . Toge ther we sh all carr y on and cnh 3ncc the traditions 
oi our unit and our Not ion. We l>egin tod ay to weld those 
str o ng friendship whid 1 will carr y us 17ith swiftness and 
cer tainty to comple te victo r'! ove r our rema.ining enemy 
- JQJ1:U1, 

ROIIER'f T. FREDERICK 
Major General , U.S.Army 

Jan. 6-4Sch goes on the defen.<il•e 
for tlte fitst tim e sinc:c Anzio, 

Jan . IC,- Encmy OJ)cns a tt ack ,1gainst 
3rJ 811., 157th Inf. To reli eve pacssure 
on the endanger ed unils , o provisi onal 
company is formed froltl pe rso nnel 
Iro n, Regt. Hq. nnd AT Co 's and sent 
illlo on attack. 

Jan. 17- lnfiltrating SS t roops cut 
cut off 3rd Bn., 157th. 

Jan. 20-Cut-off battalion of 157th 
Inf. fails in att empt to figltt out of 
trap. Spli t into small groups , the men 
attempt infiltration but only two 111Ci1 

return. 
Feb. 17--Di visio,1 is reli eveJ l•y 

42nd Division ahrr $6 days of com- . 
l>at in Alsocc nn.l Germany mad moved 
to area In vicin ity of Epin•l- ll accarac-
1..oneville. 

Germany 
March 12- 1 J - 45th ossembles lu 

.:uen south o f s~argucmincs. 
Mard1 IS - Division jumps off 

throu~h 44th Divi.iion between Neu11-
kird1 and Himliu~. 180th Inf. effects 
crossing of Blies River. 

March J6-45th reaches Siegfr ied 
Linc. 

March 20-Siegfried Linc crumbles 
befo a·e Thunderbird assa ult. 179th 
smashes through to divisicn objecti•e 
-Homburg. 

Mardi 26-45th infautry crosses 
Rhine Hivcr between Worms ar.d 
ll amm. 

M,rd, 28 - With th ree rcgimouas 
a l,reust, four buttullons cross Main 
River two kilo111c1crs suuth o f Asd ,a[
fcnburg . 157ch and 1791h fight savage 
res ista nce to their eight k ilon1elcr 
bead,hend. 

March 29 - Bittcr batt le lo1· Asd,af
fenburg begin.s wtch German civilian> 
righting our in£un11·y1nen. 

March 31-45th looks back on v ne 
of its mos t ~pectacular mont hs. Since 
the attac k began 0 11 Mar d i 15, :h e 
div ision hos trnvded o su a ight-l;n ,: 
distonce of 181 kil ometers ova • 
roule tha t involved the (tOS $.in~ o { 
th ree majo r rivers . The Thund crl,i rds 
smu shed th rou ~h the Siegfried , cup
tur cc.t 9,199 GcrmAns, killed or Wl.'!Uu 

,le<l 3,380 more, ,rnJ cap 1ured J,25g 
sqmuc kilometers in n hair mon th o r 
combat. 

Apr il 2--179 1h a nd 180t h cake orr, 
lc.'lving 1571h Inf. to mop up the fo
uatics dcfcmlinr. Asd l.\ffonbu rg. 

Apa·il J - Encirclcd by 157th In[., 
/\sd1offe11l,urg surranders to end the 
di vision 's toughest fight ;"~id e G~r
many. The divisi ,m killed al,out 1500 
Kuuts her e, capturc.d more thnn 3,000 . 

l\p r il 9 - - 179lh c,p tures Gen . Maj . 
Franz , conunandio~ ~cnernl o f a Ger .. 
man infouny divis ion tha t lrnd opp o
sed us in Alsag. . 

April l~l flOtl1 finis hes mopp in~ 
up Bamber~ . au imi,ott ant indus tria l 
Ua v,triau t it '( whk h looked for 3Wi~c 
like a seco nd As cl»f fenh urg. 

April 16- -flaul c for Nurem berg l•c
gins as 45t h encirc les the city . 

Apr il 17- /\s s•olt on Nurem~erg 
begins with clue(" re~ilncnts :ittaddng 
abreast. PW count fo r the day is 
4,869, a new division reccrd high. 

April 20-Nutemb crg falls as "ol,I 
tity" defenses crumble. 

April 27 - 4Sth Division cros$e; 
Danube. Thunderbird artillery (ires its 
one-millionth shell since combat hogan 
on July 10, 1943. 

A1>ril 29- Most vicious ex,, n1ple Qf 
a w3r crime ever encountered by the 
45th-Dad,au prison c~anp- is r recd 
by che 157th Inf. 

April JO-Munich falls with sur
prisingly little resistance ofter I 80th 
Inf. crushes the fanatic defense of SS 
dcftt1dcrs jo its sector. The division 
today observed its 5 11 th day of ,01n
bat out of 691 dnys overseas . 

May l - 4Sth begins gauisonin~ 
Munich. 

May 9- ETO war ends. 



Sicily Felt 
45th's Might 
2 Years Ago 

Five 45:h Soldiers I 57th L ost Batta lion 
~~.~--~~~~~~~,.,~,~~~~- WroteHeroicChapter 

(Couli twt d JrouJ /'hgt I} 
live longest in the Thuudtrblr ds' nlt
moric..t; or combat. Such namu as 
F«mifontaine, Bourg and Rombe,-lllers 
i 1\ France. Sud1 names u Vcn3hO in 
Italy. These ue 1>l•ccs of which the 
world hos seldom heard, but Thunder
birds always will remember them. 

M~n who fought the banles so111e
timcs fail lo 1<1lizo whot they hove 
•ccomplished. tl,e 45th's victories In 
~icily, whiclt clca1td oul the hot1101's 
nests of Biscari and Comiso airfidds, 
opened the Mcdherranc•n to Allied 
shipping. 

Fe" J>eople realize that the bollle of 
Sicily was IS ntuch a pArt of the Pu.ific 
war as of the European. Once the 
Meditcrran,on was opened, ships •ailed 
this short er rout e through Suez with 
su1iplics from l\mcrica and Britaiu for 
troops !ightiug the Japanese. 

Nor is the full extent of the cooquu t 
of the islond 011 the European war fully 
reali.ed. Supplies for Russia's gre•t 
eastern frool .. ilcd through the 
Mcditerr1tnean aher the Sicilian bases 
0£ the Axis were destroyed. ll eln came, 
100, for Jugoslovla, and eveu the Greek 
(H1rliS311S. 

It was just a littl e island, but ii 
meant a grut deal in a big war. 

Help r or the Russi•ns 
Again, the value of the hallan cam· 

p:tign Jn,s been compu ted at far al,ove 
the laud gained. The importau l thing 
was to engage Gcrm:1n troor,s- as 
many of them as possible. Germon 
troops fighting in Italy couldn't hell' lo 
stem th , Russian advances . German 
troops trying to keep dosed the back
door to the fatherland, the Brenner 
Pass. couldn't keep an appointment in 
Norn,andy to 1t1e0l the D-Day convoys 
of General Eisenhower. 

The cam1>0igns of Sicily and Italy 
also brought Italy away from the /Ids, 
and even brought some ltali11.n troops 
Into the line to fight again" the 
Genna.us. 

The 45th', pnrt in the c.aml):1.lgn in 
France meant Hbcratioa for ~'rcnch
men over thousands of squ11n miles, 
who had been under the domination 
of Germany and the Vichy puppet go
vernment since early in the war. 'J'he 
gratitude of the French people was 
demonstrated in hyster ical celcbrotions 
aud a kind of country-wide open 
house. These rcor le will never lorget 
the yetlow and red patch of the Thun
derbirds. 

The urnpalgn in Germany meant the 
cxtc rtninatioo of N:iziism on Its own 
home grounds. II fearful lesson was 
taught the herrenvolk when the 45th 
pounded to piects the city of l\schaf
/enburg. Ihe hateful doctrine of the 
m1ster race we, dealt a death blow 
when Thunderbirds paraded the Ameri
c.,n flag in the shrin e city of Nurem
burg and set u\' conuuaud posts in the 
famous Munlc, beer h•JI. Hitler's 
Munich apanmcnt, and the Hitler 
House whuc the pact of Munich wns 
signed. 

Fin Earned Medal of llonor 
Every member of the 45th Division 

h•d a pan lo these historical events . 
Every man conu ibuted to the eventu:il 
unconditiona l surr ender of Germa ny, 
and the C!llOing or peace in this part 
of the world. 

In doing thue jobs, fiv< soldiers 
earned the highest honor the United 
Stat es conrc:rs tll l OII members of it s 
armed forces, the Congressionol Medal 
of Honor. 

II table ol other decorations awar
ded Individuals of the 45th follows: 

hi~hcst """r d or the nntlon, the Congressional Medal of Honor, for their I D • • • } S·t 
ga(l_autry On the battle fields a l Europe. n lVlSlOn s ory I hese nun are : 

Second 1.t. Ernest Childers, Broken llrrow, Okla., 180th Inf. 
l'fc. William Johnston, Colchester, Conn., 180th Inf. 
Cpl. Jomes D. Slaton, Gulfport. Mi55., I S7tl, l11L 
l' ilst l.1. Jark Montgomrry, Salisaw, Okla., 1.80th Inf. 
Secoud l.1. Van T. Uorfoot, Carthage, Miss., 157th Jnf. 
l!o1 wiping out three machine gun nests and clearing the way for hi• 

squad In the tough fiiht for Olivetto, Italy, Child ers became the first Thun
derbird to win the Medal or Honor. 

The lieutenant was sulTcring from 
• broken instep at the time, but he 
traw letl out over op en terr 1in, Oanked 
two Jer ry nes ts, wiped them out, then 
tossed a rock Into the third. The 
Krauts thought the stone was a. grc
nod,. stood up and died. He wiped out 
several snipers and c_aptured a mortar 
observer and clta,rcJ the way to the 
top of the ridge for his squad. 

Johns ton, " the man who came back 
from the dead." earned his oword for 
his bravery in the German attack on 
At.-,io. 

It was Johnston who, with his 
macl,ine gun, turned bock the first 
wave of Kraut auockers. They had ad
vonccd to ,,lt h in grena lle~th rowJng 
distance before the withering h>il al 
leod lt om Co. G, 157th lnL, for«d 
them bock. 

Barfoot 
Johnston stayed at his gun without 

relier through the night a11d had a busy 
rnomiug. He killed ouc German with a 
pistol, onother with hi• M-1 when they crc1,t in_ under his mnchine gun. 

11c stay ed at his weapon to cover the two w1thdraw:1ls o{ his µlatooo , :and 
at the ,cc~nd position he was hit in the chest. He was left dying at his gun, 
but after the platoon hod left the position the\' heard hito open fire on the 
adYaodne Krauts. 

Next day Johnston, despite his painful wounds, 1<otked his way bock to 
Amr, icn11 lines. His nut g:upiu g words wu e of enemy posit ions he had 
observed <'11 his way biu:.k. 

Sloton rcceved the Med11l of Honor because of his bravery in w1p111g out 
three German machine J?Ull nes ts and 11ccoun.ting for six Germans us in: 
bayonet, grenade and 1iflc. 

While two pla10011s of his complllly remaiotd pinned under heavy enemy 
fire, Slaton crept up 011 one German MG po,itioo 1rnd charged it with his 
bayonet . lie killed one Geiman with the bayon,t, and when the blade stuck, he 
detached ii from his rillc and killed the uth<r Krau t with hb M-1. 

Auothtr machine gun 01,e ned up 011 Sla1ou uow, but he. advanced over ope n 
~rou,,d until he "as within ircn ade dlstonce. His 5tcond toss killed both 
Kraut< and elimin•ted their ,veopon. Then, at a distance of 100 yard.s, Slaton 
picked oil the two Jurin manning the third gun holdiog up the advant<. 

for this action Slaton also received th• Military Medal of the Bn tish 
Empire, and the Soviet government bouored him with a high award. 

* * * The Ger111au att od, on llnzio forces nlso set the scene for the action thot 
uctt,d Montgomery his award. 

Wh,n the Kraut< SOI u11 strong positions In thr<e cd1elons in front of 
his (llaloon, Montgo1ucry crawled up • ditch to within 25 yards of the first 
group consisting ol teu men, four mad,inc guns and a SO nun. monar. With 
on M-1 ond several 8ren1d,s, he killed eight and took the others prisoner. 

ilatk a t his platoon Montgomery called for anill ery fire on a house around 
whid , the enemy wn• entrenched. While the l,arroge rained down on the 
Jrnics Montgomery l•roved withering fire 10 au ack the second Kraut posi
tion and eliminate both m3Chinc. guns and captu re seven enemy. 

Then, •Iler the l\meric1n barrage on the house lifted , he charged 1hrou2h 
sniper fire on this third en1pbcement and rounded up 32 PW's. Later, when 
f,e volunlerred to bring up onuno, he was wounded and eva.c:uated. 

* * * 
narf oot is 1hc u,osl re,rn t winner or the high aw.trJ, which he earneJ for 

his J)Ort lo the Autio jump-olT. 
/In estimated 60 Germon riflemrn su1,110r1ed by three he1vy MG's stopped_ 

his plotoon cold th>t morning al May 23, 1944. Armed with • Ton1n1y gun 
and grenades he crawled to within 25 yords of the first mRcl>ine guu •nd with 
his first toss he killed t1vo Krauts, wounded three aud leh the weapon 
knocked out. 

He stormed the socond MG and with his t o111my gun kill•d two mo1e ouJ 
wounded three. Moving through • draw on his 1voy to the third guu be fired 
his ,., apon Into Germ•n du~outs loreins the surr ender of IS Krauts, including 

One or the bravest th•pters in the history of the 45th w•! ~rillea l!st 
winter in the French 1irovlncc or ll isace when a batt alion o 1 hundcrbird 
infantrymen was lost • • the 3rd ba ttalion of the 157th Inf. 

A series of fron tal attack, toup led with infiltrat ing tactics g•ined lor the 
Germans positions 10 th• ,.., or the battalion 's rill• comp• ,iu, and, by 
January 17, the Krauts had alrooJy set up emplacements cov :ring the one 
route of withdrawal. - a strategic draw. 
Co. I was virtuolly cul oil froin the which haJ to be loosened every 30 mi

rest of the regiment. Second Lt. Willis nute:1. 
Talkingtou, Cra ig, Colo., Bn. Hq .. un- "Thor• was no medicine, no food, no 
dertoook the tough job ol fighting he>t to ntclt the snow. for water. Some
through to the surrouudcd company. one found • box of K'a , and we gt•• 

In a light tank he battered his ••Y them all to the wouaded /It 1530 w• 
through to the men with tht despera- received an order to attadl 10 the rcor. 
tely needed supplies - • food, ammo, Ammo WllS scarc e bu t we wn e dete r
radio b•ttcr ics, s tretchers for the mined 10 make a break. 
wounded. "The German artillery which was ol-

Talkington spent the night with the re• dy urotd in blew n11•11 to bits. I 
nlen- Then, u dawn ca.01e over the ,Ya.s ludc.y. I was n't hit I though I w3.S 
snow-covered plains on the morning of knocked to the ground se,erol tim•s bt 
Januuy JS, he boarded the tank with concussion. 
his crew and ouempt ed to fight his " ay 
out ,gain . But this time luck was 
ngo.in.~t him. 

Tonk Hit Twice 

The tank was hit twice by bnooka 
lire, the lieutenant rc.ccived facial 
wouud,, and the driver was killed. He 
rc:iliicd the one ch3ncc of the tan k's 
occupan ts w•• a dash for sole ty. He 
told the: h1tn to make a run for it , but 
they declined. 

The lieutenant got through the hail 
of fire to safety. No1hiog further has 
ever been hcord from the tankers. 

The situation became worse Jo uuo.ry 
18. 1111 ouempls to supply the eon,
ponies foiled, but radio co111acc still 
w:ts maintained . 

The regiment organiicd a pro"isiooat 
company of Co's ll , F, liq., auJ Anti
Tank and 1ogcthcr with Co. C, 179th 
Inf., the: men att acked in 110 attemp t to 
relieve 1,rcssurc on the besieged rifle 
men. The att>ck failtd. 

The rcolly heavy shelling bcg•n on 
the morning of January 19. 1'he enemy 
rained iu artillery ~nd mortars In pro
longed concentra tions, and one count 
1>11t the .uumber of projectiles at 2,000 . 

l\ oothcr Rescue Attetnpl 
Again attcmpu were made to rucue 

the battalion . Co's G of the 179th and 
B of the 157th attacked again. They 
were pinned down short ly ar1or they 
!cft their holes and driven back. A pion 
to sup11ly the trapped companies by 
plane was abandoned becousc or the 
very poor flying weather· sleet, rain, 
snow and wind. 

.1~11uary 20, anod1cr auernpt w:ts 
made to reach the men, this time by 1.t. 
Col. l'clix Spnrh , CO of the J rd b•t 
talion. 

He boarded I\ medium tank aud set 
out. On the way up he spoued woun
d,d iafantrymcn huddling In a ditch. 
Des!'ile the murderous fire he left the 
t>nk and helped the men 10 climb 
nboard. But ntcAnwhile. a barrage came 
down around the tank :ind one llc!a r
miss p•ttly disabled the vehicles gun. 

Withdu"a.1 Only Chance 

End of the Fl1ht 
" We retu rned to our holes. Then I 

remembered readin g or the machine 
gunolnJ of llmerican PW's In M•lmcdy, 
aod I was damned if I wos going to sit 
time and let them shoot me in cold 
blood! 

"The order came dow11 to Joy down 
our arms. Those who could s tuck white 
honJkcrd,ieb to their euns and stuck 
them Into the snow, muidc down. The 
tank.a with us tied white strca.mtrs to 
their euos. 

"togethe r with l'vt. Walter Bruce 
nnd another guy, I took olT. The third 
11100 was killed, but Bruer nnd I kept 
going. We kept about half way up the 
slope, awoy from paths and u,Us. For 
awhile we followed sbor pack trad<s, 
and fiually we spotted a w,.:;c~ 
dugout. 

"A GI s tuck his head out - don' t 
you kuow I was happy ! 

"The b,rrases up there were the 
worst we'd ever seen. At lea.st 15 per 
ce.nl or the men were .,ounded and 
st'me had two or three wounds ." 

Short ly thereafter the 157th lnl 
retired lrom the field leaviug behind 
the brave men o[ the 3rd On. r ifle com-
1»nics, clements of Co. M and atl of 
Co's C and G. 

One Invasion 
45th Nlanaged 
Was a Flop! 

Very liu ie has been printed about 
one of the s trangest compa.ign.s in 
whid1 any clement of thr 45th Division 
ever partltipated •• tho taking ol the 
Island of Ventelooe In the Gulf o( Nap
les before the 45th had even set foot 
upon the lp liau mainland. 

one offrccr. 1'h, gunners ol the third MC promptly surrendered. 
Around 3 p. m. thot dny his tomp3ny was allaclted by German tanks . There was no dioice now except B•rfoot armed himself with • h».ooka, crawled lo within 75 yards of one withdrawol, ~ut be/ore they pulled bn,k or the attacking tanks, lmmobilizcJ It with one round and set it up for the · the taukcts and the colonel fired all 

art illery whith ptomptly destroyed it. He then d estroyed n German AT gun their ammo 01 the near-by Germans _ 01111 7 S rounds of ammo and later cauleJ a wounJc.l non com 600 yards on estimated 5,000 rounds of 30 call
to safety. ber wJ a erc•t number of 76 mm. 

It star ted about 3:30 in the afte r
noon on September 9, 1943. Orders 
readied the troop ship urrying the 3rd 
Bo., 157th Jnr., that a task force al 
50 men was to be crut<J to carry out 
a special messlon. Shortly thereaft« 
the special force , .. s token to the 
destroyer, USS Knight. 

II consisted of • squad of riflemeu, . 

O,k Leaf Cluster lo the 
Dlstiuguishcd Service Cross 

Distinguished Service Cross . 
Dis tinguished Service Medal . 
Oak I.ear Cluster to the Legion 

Presiden tial unit c.it\ltions were 
2 awarded 10: 2nd Bn., 157th In!.; Co. I, 

75 157th Inf.; Co. K. 180th Jnr., and 
2 Co. G. 180th Iul. 

Fr::rnce . 
Ccr1113ny 

A table of cosuohles: 
Killed Wounded 

SICILY 

16,350 
72,7 16 

Missing 

5 
162 

sbetls. 
That evening the companies were 

told \,y radio to ottad, for the rear and 
try to fight their way bock. At 4 :30 a 
tragic reply ct1me from the CP of Co. 
K: "Impo ssible." 

• squad al 81 mm mortors, a squad or 
heavy madline guns. a squad of chcml
cal mortars and a detail of aid men. 

At three minutes past 9 p. m. 3S 
darkness deepened over the blue wo
tcu of the Bay of Nopies, the task 
force wu pu t a.shore on the Isl and of 
Veotetonc to eliminate a Nazi gar rison 
there. 

of Merit . . 
Legion ol Merit . 
Oak Lui Cluster to the Sil-

ver Star • . 
Silver Star Medal . . 
Dist inguished Flying Cross 
Soldk r's Medal . . . . . 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Bronze 

Star . . . 
Bron~e Star Medo! . 
Oak Leal Cluster to 11,c llir 

Medal . 
t\ ir Medal . 
1'01al . ... 

The Star to the VistluRuisheJ Ser-
2 vice Uult Placque was a1varded to: 

79 Service Co.. 180th lnl. Officers 
Men 51 

1,110 
2 

35 

Ill 
2,836 

58 
34 

5,402 

The Distinguished Ser-ice Unit Pla
que wns awarded 10: 45th QM Co.; 
45th Sig. Co.; 700th Ord. Co.; Cir. 
Cu., 120th Med. ; II & S Co., 1201h 
Engr. ; Service Comp,nies of the 157th, 
179th and 180th JuL R~ts., and Ser
vice Uoueries al the ISSlh, 1601h, 
171st and 189th FA Bus. 

Officers 
Men 

Olric,rs 
M,n 

A tohle or PW's C3pturcd: 
Sicily 
holy 

,Officers 
11,2(,6 Men 
3,035 Totols 

15 
278 

ll'ALY 

35 
682 

102 329 
1706 573 1 

Frtl\NCE 
66 263 

1112 5006 
GERMANY 

JO 113 
332 1570 

JC.SO IJ ,729 

79 
1848 

71 
800 

I 
71 

3615 

Shortly before six that evenmg two 
tnen from Co. I reported In .i the bat. 
talion CP wllh the only available eye, 
wiu1css report. 

Pre. llenjamin Meh in, Wilsou, N.C .• 
wld his story: 

"The wounded were placed In holes 
with the guys who wucn't hit. That 
way they managed to keep a Huie war
mer, and they received proper u e~t-
111ent. They were bleeding ~odly, most 
of them. We made touroequets ol belts 

The men found their job already 
done for them. II raiding party from 
the 82nd ll irborne Division had alrud y 
l•ndeJ •nd taken the Germans prl· 
soner. :fhe PW's were loaded aboard 
the Knight together with the Thunder
birds aud Ventetone was In American 
hands with troops or the 82nd gortl · 
soning th• island. 

No, 110 one got a t,an lc sta r for that 
one. 


